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T O A

New Member
^ o F T H E

Enfuing PARLIAMENT.
SIR,

SINCE previous Inftrudions to Members of Parliament have been
of late lo fafhionable , you cannot think me fingular in offering

thefe to you : The concern of a Friend for you muft be allowed
as great as that of the Freemen who eleded you^ if you had their

Votes, I afTure you that you wanted not my Wilhes,

It is an evident Proof of the Wifdom of your Corporation , that they
chofe a Perfon of your great Integrity and plentiful Eftate ; in one relpecfV

they knew you were above all enfnaring Places and Peniions, and in the

orher that you did not need them : If all Eledors had fuch valuable and
vifible Pledges left with them by their Reprefentatives, our Liberties would
be fafe, and we fhould have a glorious Senate.

However, tho' I am fully perfuaded that your Vercue is impregnable,
and that 'tis above the Power of Temptation to make you Mercenary

; yet
lince this will be your lirlt Appearance in that Auguft AlTembiy, it may
be no unfeafonable Caution to you to be at firlt much upon your Guard ;

and this is a Jundlure that requires more than ordinary Circumlpecflion ,

when the Fate of the Three Kingdoms feems to ftand fo critically and
pendulous.

A Ifl
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In the courfe of your Confideration about publ'ck Affairs, his MajeftyV-

Interclt and Security to be Cure will come fint into your Thoughrs. The
Senle of his Service to thefe Nations in delivering us iVom Popery and Ar-

bicrary Power, muft itrlke upon you fuch an Impreirion of Duty and Re-

verence, that I am lure you would fooner fall down and worlhip him,

than raife up a Finger againft him^ and be eafier tempted to Idolatry, than

Difobedience.

Your Country is that which next requires your Care : And you will

find the Welfare of our Princes fo happily interwoven with that Concern,

that the whole of your Enquiry needs b-e but into thole Meafures that will

beft keep inviolable that Political Union The ordinary means ufed by

the Engines of DiflTention to break it, are by railing and improving Fears

and Dangers frcmthe People and theit Reprefenracives, His Majetty was-

io fenfible of the fatal effeds of fuch ill Offices, and of the great advantage

of a mutual Confidence between him and his Parliaments, that in his An-

fwer to an Addrefs from the Commons, March 5. 1699. he alTures them.

That if any fhcti'd hereafter attempt to fut him upcn other Methods by Ca-

lumnies or Mifrefrefentnticns, they fjould 7iot onb fail of Succefs^ but fhottid

be looked upcn r.nd treated a: the voorji of his Enemies.

After fuch Encouragement you may boldly dired: an Enquiry into all

the Calumnies chat have been raifcd and induftrioufly fpread againft the

laft Houfe of Com.mons. You muft confider th'.t the prefent Houfe is of

the lame mortal Make with the laft ; you too' may be blown off the Stage

with as much Silence and Expedition as they were ; fo that you will dif^

cover a negled of your own Prefervation.if you do not refled a little upon

the Caufe of their (hort continuance. Enquire bun into the Condud and

Carriage of that Houfe, and ir may be fomething inftrudive to you how
to order your own. A dead Body may, without Offence, be diffeded for

the Benefit of the Living ; and in the Cafe of fudden Death an Inquifi-

tion is more requifite to find out whether ir was n-.tural, or proceeded

from external Force and Violence. A Stab in the Reputation of an Af-

fcmbly is the moft monal "Wound that can be given it; and if the laft

Houfe of Commons did not deferve thofe Calumnies and Slanders that

were fixed upon it, the many Attempts that were made to poffefs the King

and Country of their DiCoyaky and Dilfervica, are unpardonable.

It i-s indeed very wonderful that fuch falfe Reports Ihould find fo much
Credit, as to fowr fo many Men in lefsthan a Twelve-month's time againft

their own Choice and Reprefcntatives. Such Condud is no fmall Refle-

xion upon the Conftancy of our Nation; but when the Behaviour of the

laft Houfe of Commons is impartially confidcrcd, it v/illbe a much greater

upon their Judgment. It is as unaccountable a piece of Peevilhncfs and

Ill-nature, as it would be if all the new-married Women in the Couritry

ftould fall cut with their good Men for fome of the beft Qualities they

ought to admire in them , v]:(. for being peaceable, frugal, and good

Husbands.

Pray be pleafed to confider what hath the laft Houfe of Commons done

to deferve all the Anger that has been fhewed in the late Eledions againft

feme of the moft eminent Members of it. Did they not engage in an im-

mediate.
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mediate War with France ? No more has any Prince or State in Eu'Ope to

this day: And if they preferved their Country from being made a For<'-

lorn-Hope, fureJy their Caution is not to be difcommended. We had ai-

that time neither Alliances abroad, nor Preparations at hon-ie to ad ott'en-

fively cither by Sea or Land. AH our Merchant's Effedls were in the Ene-
my's Country ; fo that fuch an unfcafonable Declaration cf War had bceti

only a telling of the F>e?icb and Sj'ciniards what they might keep in their

Hands, and how they might engage us with our own Weapons. The
Dutch were indeed then in fome Danger, and the Parliament manifeiUy

n fhewed their Concern for them. h\it for us to go before the Dutch into a
>» War for their Preiervaticn, was a piece of Precedence that no EngliiTiman

fhould like; and I am fure that we are obliged neither by Intereft nor Situ-
ation to make England^ Frontier to the Loxp-Cou7it,ies.

C, If the Power of Fr^wc? was then fo great and dreadful, and the Dutcff

^ folike tobefwallowed, why were not other Countries alarmed as well as
"^ England, and as forward to declare War, without waiting for any other

Alliance befides that of their common Danger.^ Certainly their Apprehen-
fions could be no lefs than ours, and their Fears fliould make them as quick-
fighred : For if the Banks of Holland are thrown down, they mult needs fee

rhat the Inundation mull: hrlf drive into theirTerrirories.That fome of them
are of the l\pman Catholick Religion is but a weak Defence; for France is

a Beaft of Prey that will deftroy without diftindicn; and as I muftconfcfs
' that the expecflation of being devoured laft by him is but bad Comfort, fo

f^ ' ro be the firft to provoke and engage him is worfe Policy,
r^ And therefore it mull be owned, That the Meafures the Houfe of Com-
^ mons took, were bur the fame that were considered in all the Councils of

Europe. That is, to take time to put the Nation in a good Pofture ; to give
his Majefiy opportunity to form Alliances that (hould at leaft ballance the

^ Power we were to engage, well knowing that the Means to end a War
>-^ with Succefs, was to begin it with Prudence.
• - It is nor altogether unworthy your Confideration to find out from what
'4- Quarter all that Noife and Eagernefs for a War with France came, and^ whether the fierce Promoters of it carried on the contrivance out of Hatred

to Fra)ice,or Love to themfelvcs. It will be eafily found, without any re-
fort to a Conjurer, that they and their Adherents were ehe very Men who

(^ in the laft War manag'd and confum'd our Millions without any tolerable
•--^ Account given of them, and fairly intend to try your Generofity and good

"Hr Nature to truft them with as many more. They are fuch Men, whereof
j^ moft owe their All to Grants and Taxes. The publick Revenue is their

-..K^ Element, and they cannot live our of it. They are the Ofi^springs of War
vJ and ConfuGcn, and, like Tnfeifls , thrive and fatten upon the Sores and

^ Woundsof the Nation. You mufi: not wonder to fee thefe Men ufe ail
''— theit Artifices to ftitie the lamenting Voice of their Country, well knowing,

how fcurvily they have u(ed it.

If the laft Parliament prepared a Bill of Accounts, furely you will not
confent that it Ihould be dropped this Scfllon. I am fure you do not deai
fo with your own Stewards ; and I have great Confidence that the Publick
Siall partake of the Providence and Care you (hew in your own Family.

A % You
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Yoo are not fcnt up to be acquainted with great Men, but with the Start
ot the Xacion, and to apply a Remedy wherever you find a Difeafe. You
need no other Symptom to convince you that we are Sick, but that we are
thus uneafy, fo often (hifting and altering our Meafures ; no lefs than three
Jeveral Parliaments in being within the compafs of one year, tho'the Re-
lief by it is generally as little as a lick Man finds by changing his Po-
ttures.

Perh^ips you too may have a Bill of Accompts offered you, provided
the Accomptanrs have Intereft enough in the Houfe to name their own Au-
ditors : But fach a Sham upon the Nation will be fo fulfom and expo-
sing, that we had better part with half we are worth, than to be put into

a condition to be begged for Ideots, and fo forfeit ail. If you wou'd a-
void being impofed upon in this and other Inftances, you tnull be watch-
ful ftom the very beginning : A Stumble at the Threfnold is always omi-
nous ; fuch a falle Step is not to be recovered j for it throws you pro-
ft:rar€ at the Enemy's Feet, and leaves you entirely at his Mercy.

Preparatory to all thefe Impofitions, will be the choice of your Sp—-r.

If you have not a Man in the Chair who is in the Intereft of his Coun-
try, you will find afterwards too much difficulty to obtain any thing you
have a mind to, for the Benefit of the Nation : For that is a Polt ofIn-

fluence ; and let the Grievances of the poor Country be never fo great»

there can be little fpoke to purpofe in its Defence in your Houft, whea
:ts own Mouth is in Fee againft it. If you Ihou'd then rejecfl the Recom-
mendation of the Court, on a Perfon who by Intereft and Dependance is.

too much tied to a Party, you may expedt that your Country, in their

cool Thoughts, will have the more Refpecft for you , for fuch a pruden=

tial Piece of Ill-Breeding : For the very Defign of the firft Inftitution of

the Houfe of Commons, was, that they ftiould be a Check upon Publick

Minifters of State, So that in proportion to the Anger of the Court at

any time towards them, in the fame degree their Country ought to love-

*em. The King indeed and all his Subjects make but one Body, and can

have but the fame true Intereft ; but Minifters of State and Courtiers-

have a feparate Concern to enrich thcmfelves : They are but like Warts-

and Excrefcencies, which are in fome meafure Extrinfecal to the Body
PoKtick, and never grow fafter and bigger, than when it is Sick and in

D|order. Now if you (hou'd pat your fd{ into their Hands, whofe
Defipns your vtry Chara<f}:er obliges you to oppcfe, you will ad: a very

unnatural and prcpollerous Part ; and therefore to fee a Courtier at this

rime in the Chair, will look as unaccountahle, as if a Marfhal ofFrance

were admitted ro head the Army of the Confederates.

No doubt butycu will follow the Pattern fet you by your Predeceflbrs,

of reducing the Exorbitant Poveer of France; and the late Indiguii^y oflfer-

ed us in that Kingdom, is an additional Aggravation. We, as well as o-

ther Neighbours, ought to be apprehenlive of the over-growing Figure o£

that Monarchy : Bur in the mean time you ought not to fix your Eyes fo

aiach upon the Greatnefs oi France, as to over-look every thing that growS'

on this fide the Water. If you look about you, you will find Men at

kome that have of late fpread their Wings almoft as wide and faft as the

Grand



: And all this done not Co much by Brain<; as foreheads. By
ludacious Impoficion upon the Keceinties of the King, and the

Grand Louis

a bold and ai

Troubles of the Nation, in the time of a Jong and expcnfive War. Nay.
tho' fuch Dealings be highly Criminal, and as bafe and unnatural as the

Pilfering of a Houfe when there is Fire in it
;
yet you mult cxpedl thnt

any Enquiry into thefe Mifcarriagcs will be cenfured as unfeafonable, and
marked wich the odicus Names of Pcrfonal Piques and Pre^judices. You
muft be content to be thought a French Penfioner, and as very a Jacobite
as any ^tSt. Germans. But 1 know fuch fenflefs Imaginations will never
move you an Inch out of your Duty : You will never think that a Refor-
mation of Publick Abufes, is a piivare Concern, or any time out of fea-

fon ; neither can you ever be brought to believe, that a Majority of a

Hou(e of Commons, who are Gentlemen gathered out of all the parrs of
the Kingdom, (hou'd have many Perfonal Qiiarrels with Men, who, few
years fince,were obfcure and of low Condition, and nor only unknown tO"

them, but almoft to all the reft of England.

Wife Men will think it a very falfe Glofs upon your Behaviour, when
your bringing of all Publick Money to account, is interpreted a negledl-

ing of France and the King's Intereft. For my part, I ihou'd think that

nothing cou'd be more mortifying to the Trench King, than to find us Fru-

gal, and wifely proportioning our Expence of Men and Money, to our

Abilities and Occafions. If fome of our Millions can be found in treache-

rous Hands, will France be pleafed at the Difcovery ? Will not they foon-

er be brought to Honourable Terms, when they hear that the Funds for

the laft War (without Thanks to the Managers) are not yet exhaufted ?

But it muft be an everlafting Encouragement to them to defy our Force,

when they find they are to engage only a Cheated and Bankrupt Nation.

All the Duft that is raifed, with the ftir and clutter of a War with

France, is in earneft wholly defign'd to blind your Eyes, and to keep you

fromfearching. Thefe State-Juglers wou'd by all means have you fixyour

Obfervaticn far enough from theirFingers; for there the flight is to be play'd,

and a clear conveyance to be made of your Mony. So that when they let

you upon your Guard againft Fmnce, it were worth your looking about

ro fee whether they are not then making a Property of you for themfelves.

But tho'fuch Legerdemain Tricks and Stories may pafs at Clubs and Cof-

fee-houfcs, 'tis hoped they will never be fo fatally fuccefsful, as to make
a IJccus of a Houfe of Commons.

It is too much an undervaluing the Abilities of our great Council, to

fuggeft as if they cou'd not a: the fame time profecute a War, and an Im-

peachment ; it can imply no Icfs, than that the Criminals are grown very

formidable, when the Nation muft referve its felf till it hr.s all its Force

to engage them : And if fuch Ufurpe'-s are ftill growing in Interelt ?'.w\-

Eftate, it may be a Queftion, where the War ought to be tirftpurfued 5 whe-

ther againft the Foreign, or Native Invaders.'' But indeed there \s no

Senfe in the Suppofirion, That the Parliament cannot undertake to do

their Country- Juftice for what is paft, as well as fecure it for the time

to come. To look backwards and forward<:. may ftrain the Opticks of one

lingle
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fiiieU' fci-ron, but five hundred Men may place theuifefvcs To, as to take

fcveral r.nd diffcren: Views, without any injury to their Eye-fight.

There is a period of Time to curb the An.biticn ot alpinng Men, which,

if neclctftcd, will mnke all future Remedies ineifedual. The Mifcries

of our late Civil W.^rs, ll:ould reach us when to keep a Watch upon a

nrowii {^ Fadion ; eipcciaiiy when by either Inlolence or Intereft it pre-

tend? to engrofsand manage the whole Legiflative Power. It is indeedan

unufu.il Monopoly, but yet it is that what fome Men fairly aim at; Their

Intereft at Court plainly appears from the late DiflTolution ; the Strength

of their Party (heW'd it felf in the Houfe of P s laf^ Seffion ; and no

wonder, lince they had fo great a hand in making fo many L--s and

B s; and now they pufh hard to make a Houfe of Commons^
which if they do, then may you exped a Home-Excife, and a Standing

Army; onetoEnflave the Nation, and the other to pay them for their

Pains.

It can be no unreafonable Jealoufie, to fufpedl a Rape may be commit-

ted upon our Liberties, by thofe who have already, not many Sefficns ago,

made fuch an cpet\ and vigorous Attempt. So that if you would make

any thing of that lare A.dt of Setilemen: of the Crown, befides wafie Pa-

per, it will become the forefight of a Houfe of Commons to put an early

check to any defperate Fadion, who may have either Power or Inclinati-

on to diliurb it. It was not for nothing, that v/e have had of late Years fo

many Pamphlets, to extol a Common-wealth, and to vilify the Royal Fami-

ly. H.s prefent Majefty is fufficiendy fixed in his Throne, and the

Hearts of his People, to difpife their Anibition; and were he as immortal

as h:s Actions, our Fears would have lefs Foundation. A Lover may,
without the charge of Difaffedlion, prnpofe to his Miftrcfsfomc Provision

for a fecond Venter ; and I hope if the People of England have an JBye

to the Welfare of the next SucccfTors, it cannot in reafon be expounded any

difrefpecl to their prefent Contrad:. And therefore if you fuffer any rival

-Fad-ion to multiply their Wealth, by committing into their Hands the ma-
nagement of fo many more Millions ; to double their Dependants, by op-

portunities of creating new Offices for new Funds ; and ladly, to fortifie

themfelves with r.n Army commanded by Officers of iheir recommending ;

you may find hereafter that againlt fuch a powerful Party, bare and naked

Right will prove but a very unequal Competitor. It will then appear

that we have made but a very imperfcd Provifion to fecure the Reverfion

•of the Governmeni from Popifh Hands, by facrificing it to thofe of no
Religion.

If you (hould unwarily run into thcMcafurcs that will probably be pro-

pos'd by thefe Men at the next Parliament ; pray confider how many of

thofe that Eleded you, can be pleafed with fuch an unfeafonable Com.pli-

ance . Youcnnexped the Thanks neither cf Church-Men nor Diffentersj

lor aCfure your felf the Fadion that now labours to make a Houfe of Com-
mons, trouble not themfelves about Religion : Wealth and Power are the

only Terms of their Combination; they are like Avery's Crew, Plunde-
rers of all Nations, and of all Communions from the Church. even to the

Synagogue. The Difientere furely cannot (land io much in their own
light,
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light, as not to fee who are for keeping a convenient "RzWinct in CHurch-
Government, and for fecuring our Ecclefiaftical as well as Civil Liberties;

while the other unaccountable Set, at tha lame ti:r.e tliat they were flat rering

the DifTenters, with nrght and main affilted in an Arbitrary and Popilh At-
tempt to make the Lower-Houfe of Convocation ufelefs.

Nay even chofe who in rheir prefent Heats rail againfl the lafl: Houfe of
Commons, when a little time and conlideration brings them to themfelves,

will certainly then be offended at any Indulgence you fliall allow to their

prefentindigefted Thoughts and Propofals. 'Tis a cruel piece of Compli-
ance to humour a Phrenile ; r.nd when you fee Men tooled and flattered

out of their Senfes, you will not furely think it becoming the Prudence of:

a Houfe of Commons, to follow the Didlates of fuch miftaken Creatures.

The Intereft of E^igland is a compound Concern, and a folid Judgmen:
cannot be made of it, wi:hcut a due regard to every part of i\ie Ifland ;

which cannot be cxpeded from a better place than the Houfe of Com-
mons , where are Reprefentar'.ves frcm every Corner. And therefore

what can be more fancy as well as fenflefs, than for a few Men of one
County to pretend to didate, in a common Concern, and to Petition for

the whole Nation; That only Mittakein fuch Men's Punilhinent can be,

that inftead of the Gatehoufe they (hould be fen: to Bedl.im.

Tho' Peace be a great and a valuable Blcfling, yet a Nation may be
fometimes fo provok'd, as to make a jurt and neceflary War alm.oft una-
voidable; and if, after mature Deliberation, you lliaji find thii to be our

-

prelent Cafe, I befeech you will next ccnfider the Condition arc Abilities

of the Kingdom, I m\i?i ccn.^cls it is but an unwelcome Profpecl, and
perhaps many will not caie to look into it, but rather feek their confola- ~

tion by a pleafing forgerfuirefs of all that is paft , and wi;h a powerful

,

fancy that we have now as plentiful a Siock, as when our late Aianagers
frr't undertook the care of our Money. But certainly, to a Pcrfcn of your .

Knowledge and Experience, the Poverty of the Country can be noNewj.
It can be no furprize to you to be told, That all the old Gold and milled

Money, which were formerly a hidden Refcrve and the frngal icy of uiPny..

Generations, are now either all melted down and gone , or among the

current Cafli of the Kingdom; fothat the Nation, like a lo/ing Game-
fter

, has at this time 'its W?: Stake upon the Board, to let eur greedy --

Managers fee, that this is all they can make of their Cully.

This chen is the time to manage thriftily our iircle Rem.r.ant tha^t is left; ..

and you aretoconfider withal, thrir you have a N-inons! Debt to difcharge,

that will by far outweigh the whole reputed Ca(h of the N:.vion. So

that when you are courred to let all former Reckonings Sleep in an honou-

rable Oblivion, be picafsd to conllder then that it is nor in your Power

to make a Complement of v.'hat is not your own, a;:d that you oughr to

be Ja'.l before you are Generous : That Parrameatary Credit , and the

whole Treafure of the Nation, are too confiderable a Sacrifice to the late-

Idols that fome have fetup.

It requires therefore abundance of Tendernefs and Skill to preferve a

poor Nation that has been fo roughly handled. Wc had almoll: as good

have madeone Prefent of otir felves to our rapaciousManagers,- and fo faved

tfeer;^

.
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tlicui the trouble of Al^s atid Subfidies , as thus to be almofl: tapped to

Dea-h at every feafon , and to leave the Kingdom like a dry exhaufted

Trunk of a Tree, fo much expofed that the leaft troubled Air will over-

1 cannot ad fo much unlike a Chriftian as to tell you, lam fond of a

War : but if ti^e Circumftanccs of Affairs (hould make one neceflary, my
P^equeft to you, is, To fee tliat the Camp is not ftarved to fatten Cour-

tiers • Th.'t you vvill not endure to find poor Soldiers reduced to NcGeflity

for v*3nt of their Pay, who undergo the greateft Hardfliips, while fo many

netEIUtesosily by telling of Mony, ?.nd with no other Labour but that of

their Fingers ; That you will not fuffer an Admiral to turn Leviathnn, to

make a PaHiime of his Place, and devour the poor Seamen's Wages ; That

you will curb the avaricious Temper of fuch Men, as cannot be content

-with the prcfirablc Income of the greateft Offices in England, without the

unconfcionable Supplement cf Grants and Penfions. In Ihort , That you

will remove the unfeemly Sight , that Upftarts fliould abound in Wealth

and Pleafjre, when the reft of the Nation are poor and languifhing,

I bcfeech ycu to confider the probable Confequence, if by your Lenity

nnd Favours ycu fhculd give Reputation to the former Ads of an ill Mi-

niltry. iiuch an Example may be catching, and After-Ages may fuffer by

fuch an unwary Precedent. But above all confider the Influence it may

have upon your own Credit ; which I fliall leave with you in the Words

of the Reverend Bifhop of Sarum, upon a like occafion. PVhat Infamy

Six Pa- ^ill ?f l^y "Z"'" ^^^ Name of an Englifh ParliamentJfinfiead of calling thofe

pers p.
<i.

Betrayers cf their Country to account, they fhoud go, by an after-game, to
'

confirm whsit thefe Felloves have done. His Lordlhip is known to be always

fo Ccnfiftent with himfelf, and to lay down fuch general Truths, that

without doubt he muft be of the fame Mind, as to our prefent Circum-

ftances, and that no change of Perfons or Times can turn the force of his

Aphorifms.

I fhould be glad that for my own and your Satisfaction, you would

draw up an Accompt in 5 Columns, according to the following Method :

That is, That you would fet down the Nam.es of fuch, as beyond allRea-

fon, have enrich'd themlclves out of the Publick fince the Revolution. What

they have juftly gain'd in the Name of God let 'em keep, but for the reft,

truly, I think, they ought to be accomptable.

Verfons Karnes.

L--d S-

L-d H- X.

E— 1 O d.

E-..I p d.

Mr. P

—

'&c.

it.

The reputed Value'

of their Efates

vphe7i they were

fiiTr employ d by

the Government.

The prefent iVljat they could

reputed hoveftly get by

Value of their Offices

their E- I and Employ-

Jlates. ments.

Got more

than the

Income of

their Of-

fices.

I am. Tours. &-€.










